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[he dramatic growth in chemicals pr dnction and trade during the p, three deeaeirs has 
raised both public and official coircerli about tire potential risks posed by hasrardous ebirmi-
eels arid pesticides. Countries lacking adequate inirastrueture iii monitor the import and use 
of these cheiiiicals arc particularli suiiierrihle. 

In response to these concerns, the United Nations l.iivnoiinir'nt Programme l NtiP and the 
food a id Agi -  icul tile U grill iCat ion of the P ii iied Nat ions i.-\U l St artd develo ping and p ro-
ntotiiig voluntary infoi - mation-exehaugc piogramisses in the miii-198t)s. [A() ILiLlilehed its 
international Code ot( ondi)et on the I)istiihution and Use ni Pesticides in 1985, and UNI-P 
set tip the Londriii (,Liidelines Or the Esehange of liltorilirituon on (iheniieais in luiternational 
Trade in 1987.   

Soon alto, the two orgenhsations ninth uiitroclirced tile voluntary 1959 Prior inlormed 
Coilsent PlC procedure. jointly impleiiiented be CM-P and CAl), this programme has he]-
ped to en sure that governments have t he in or ma lion I lice i iced a)out hriiardous chemicals 
Or assessriig the risks and taking nitornied decisions oil chemical imports. 

Seeing the iced for mandatory controls, otheiriks attending the 1992 Rio Earth Stunmit adop 
ted Chapter 19 olAgenda 2, which Ldlk fni-  the adoption ola legally binding iuuttrtinlent on 
the Pt(. procedure he the veer 2000. Consequen tie, the [At) Council in 1994) and the UNI-P 
Governing Council in 1995) mandated their exeeLitis- e heads to lituneb negotiations. I he 
talss started in S-larch 1996 and concluded iii Strirchi 1998 by bnaliioig the text of tlie 
Convention on the Prior tnfiirnied (koiseirt Procedure br (1cr tarn I lacardons Chemicals in 
tntcrnritinna I[r-,ide. 

he Coiivenlion was adopted rind opened for signature at a (-oiitereiice of Plenipotentiaries 
in Rotterdat -ri on itt September 1998. It was signed at a special ceremolif oil I I Septeniher 
995 be hi States and one regional economic integration organisation. The Convention was 

opened tdr signatine for one year at UN headquarters in New York on 12 September 1998. 
it will enter into tirree 911 drivs after the submission ot 50 instruments oh ratibeatinn. 

The Conticrenee also adopted a resoltrtion on interim arrangerilents for the Convention. 
Undei this resolution, the esisti ict voluntary PlC procedure has been changed to bring ii in 
hue with the provisions otthe Consention and will Coiltur Lie to operate until the Conveittion 
enter- , into tdree_ 1- A0 and t_1N111  , -e iornilv pertdriiiing the Secretariat functions br the 
(ailivention dnriig tire interim period and will continue to do so alter the convention enters 
into force. 

januLirv 1999 



ROTTERDAM CONVENTION ON THE PRIOR INFORMED CONSENT 
PROCEDURE FOR CERTAIN HAZARDOUS CHEMICALS AND PESTICIDES 

IN INTERNATIONAL TRADE 

The 	 th is  

Arire of t}ie liarniluf impact on human health and thc environment from certain hazar-

dous chemicals and pesticides in international trade, 

Recalhnt tile pertinent provisions of the Rio I )eclaration on Environment and 

1)evc1opnient and chapter l) of 21 on 'Environ mentally sound management of  
toxic chemicals, including prevention of illegal international traffic in toxic and dange-

rous products, 

Nlindt 	of th work undertakemi be the Uni(ed Nations nvironrnent Programnic 

(UNI-.P) and the food and Agriculture Organization of the tinited Nations lAO) in the 
opera boo 01 the vol untarv Prior In formed (.lonsent procedure, as set out in the UN liP 
Amended london Cuidclmncs br the Exchange of Intorination on Chemicals in 

international Frade (heieinajter referred to as the 'Amended london Guidelines'') and 

the PA() international Code of ( londimct on the I)istribution and Use of Pesticides 

(hereinafter referred to as tile International (ode of Conduct I, 

lLihwgIutoicsoiiii tile circumstances and particular recuiremnemi is of developing coun-

tries and countries with economies in transition, in particular the need to strengthen 

iìmtional capabilities and capacities for the iiianageinent Of chenitcals, including transfer 

tif technology, providing financial amid technical assistance and pronloting cooperation 

a niong the Parties, 

Notiti'tllespeclhc needs of on1e countries for iiiormation on transit movements, 

ict2gm'jiig that good nsa nagenient practices for chemicals should he piomoted in all 

countries, taking into account, inter aba, the voluntary standards laid down in the 

international (lode of Conduct and the L:N1-.P (lode (if Ethics on the lnternath.mal Trade 

in Chemicals, 

Desiring to cnsLirc that hazardous cheni icals that are exported from their territory are 

packaged and labelled in a manner that is adequately protective of human healtti and the 

environment, consistent with the principles of the Amended London Guidelines and the 

International (lode of Conduct, 



iks2glli/ing that trade arid enviroiuiicntal policies should he nuiitullv supportive svitli 
a view to acliicvini siistiiiiiiihle development. 

Ida ihasi7ing that nothing iii this ( nvcnton shall he interpreted as impk'ing in am ivav 
a change in the rights and obligations ot a Party under aiis' existing international agree-
n'ent applying to chemicals in i nteriiatioiial tradc or to environinental protection, 

L!nderstan.ci tjiü that the above recital is net intended to create a hierarchy between this 
Convent 10 n and other i nteiIla t io na 1 aguemcIl ts, 

I)etermincd to protect human health, ineludiiig ilie health of corlsunlers and workers, 
and the environment agairist potentially hrmtul iIiiliacts  iOiI1 CCftilifl hazardous che-
micals and pesticides ni international trade, 

N ave aigLee d as to Ilows: 

Olctoc 

[he objective of this Conveiition 15 to plornote 51i111L'(l iespOilSihiiii\ ,ond dooperatise 
efforts among Parties in the international trade of certain hazardous cliemivals in order 
to protect human health and the cilvironnient horn potential hiirni and to contribute to 
their environmentally sound use, by taeilitating intdriiiation exchange about their cha-
racteristics, by providing for a national ilecisioii-niiking process on their import and 
export and by disseminating these decisions to Parties. 

l)etiiiitions 

For the purposes of this Convention: 

(a) "Chemical means a substance whether by itsclf or in a mixture or preparation and 
whether nianufactured or obtained from nature, but does not include any living Olga-

nism. It consists of the following categories: pesticide (including severeR' hazardous pes-
ticide tdrmulations) and industrial; 

tbj ''banned chenucal' means a chenucal all uses of wIliLll within one or more cate- 



gores have been prohibited by inal renrilatorv action, in order itt protect human health 
or IIIC env;ronnicilt. It iiicludes a chemical that hs been refused approval for hrsitime 
use or has been svithdriitvn hr iiidustrv either from the domestic market or from further 
consideration in the domestic approval process and s'herc there is clear evidence that 
such action has been taken in order to protect human health or the environment; 

tct "Severely restricted cheniical' means a chemical virtually all use ol which within one 
or more cdtee,orles has been prohibited be final regulatory action in order to protect 
human healili or the ens ironneiit, but For sihich certain specific uses remain allotsed. It 
includes a chemical that has, Or sirtuallv i1h use, been i -ebjsed lot appioval or been with-
drawn hr industry either from the domestic market or iioin further consideration iii the 
donestica pproval procah, and where there is clear evidence tlltit such acti011 has been 
taken in order to protect human health or the environment; 

{d) Severely hazardous pesticide tbrnuilttittn ineails a chemical tbuniulated for pestici-
dal use that produces severe health or environiitcntal effects observable with iii a short 
period of time after suuiele or multiple e'tposuie, under conditions Of use; 

ct Hrial regulatorvaction means in action taken by a tbrtv that ilues not require sub-
sequent regulatory action h that Parts, die rposc ol which is to ban or severely es-
met a chemical; 

(t) Export and 'import nican, in heir respective connotations, the niovcnieiit of a 
chemical front one Party to another Parust hut exclude were transit operations; 

(g)" Party' means a Slate or regional ecoutonlie integration orgailue.ation that has 
consented to be bound by thus (binvsnttion and for which the Convention is in force; 

Iii Regional ecoi;oi;umc integration org;ln ation means an organization constituted by  
sovereign States of a given region to which its nicmbei -  States have transferred cnnipe-
teilee in respect of matters governed by this I onveittion and which has been duly 
authorized, in accordance svith its internal procedures, to sign, rat ifs', accept, approve or 
accede to this tlonvent ion; 

iii Chcmical Review (kinimittee means the subsidiary hodr referred to in paragraph 
t of Article lS. 



L(}hL 	nij 

1. 	Ihis Collvelltiofl Ipplics to: 

(a) flaiined or severely restricted chei ieak; aiid 

Severely hazardous pesticide lrm1lI1ins 

. This Convention does not apply to: 

(a Narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances: 

( h Radioaci sc materials; 

Cc) \\astcs ; 

(ci.; (:hccical sse:ipoiis; 

Cc 	I'harniaccut iculs. incliidiig 11 moan and veterinary drugs; 

C (Clemicals used as food additives; 

g) 1 

)h) (lseIruicals is quaiititics not likely to attect huiiiin health or the eisviroiimcii( 

provided they are imported: 

Cl lmr the purpose of research of analysis; or  

ii 	By an individual or his or her own personal use iii i11-1dntlties reasonable or 

such USC. 
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Psi nat in Lit iollai aut En 

I 	Each lhirtv shifl dcsinate tine or lunre national authorities that shall he authori7ed 
to act on itS belial iii the perl(iimaii.ie of the aditiinistrativc fuitetions required by this 
Con yen tion. 

lach Party shall seek to ensurc that such authority or authorities have suffieient 

i .esoiiiccs to pertorin their tasks cli ivclv. 

Each Party shall, no later than the date of the Cfltrv into lorcc of ,  this Convention for 

it, notify the nanie and address of such authority or iut}inritics to the Secretariat. It shall 

forthwith notify the Secretariat of ,  any chanites in the name and addrcss if such iiotho-
rity or atitlioiities. 

1. ilic Secretariat shall forthwith iidorrii 1he 1-arlies of the notifications it receives 
ulld . C1 para Lglaph i. 

Proced tucs for banned or scverels.sn1eted cheniica h, 

Each Party that has adopted a final regulatory action shall notil the Secretariat in 

writing of such action. Such notiflyatit in shill he made as soon as possible, and in any 

event no later than ninety days after t}ic date on which the final regulatory action has 

taken effect, and shall contain the iiforniaiigii required 1w Annex 1, where available. 

Each Party shah], at the date of,  entry into lorce of this Convention br it, notiby the 

Secretariat in writing of its final regulitorv actions in effect at that time, except that cach 

Party that has submitted notibications of final regu]a tory actions under the Aniendcd 

London C uidel i nes or the International Code of flu id oct need not resubmit those noti - 

tica tioils. 

'1 he Secretariat shall, as soon as possibJe, and in ally event no later than six moiths 

eifter receipt of a notitication under paragraphs 1 and 2, verify whether the notification 

contains the nitorniatjoii reqinred ho' Annex I. It the notitication coiltairis the iniornia-

tion required, the Secretarial shall forthwifii forward to all I'articsa summary ot the 

ntormatIon received. Ii the notification does not contain the intormation required, it 



shall i ntoriii the notifying Party accordiiiglv 

The Secretariat shall every six months coinmUliftate to the 1 -ties a synopsis of the 
inlcirmatioii received pursuant to paragraphs I and 2, including iritorniatioii reguidiiig 
those notilications which di> not contain all the information required by Aniiex 1. 

\>>hen  the Secretariat has received at least one notification from each of two Prior 
informed Consent legions regarding a particular chemical that it has serilieci meet the 
rcqiiirenlents of Annex 1, it shall forward them to the ( lheinieai Review ( oinmittec. I he 
composition of the Prior I nIormed Consent ref Ruts shall he deliiied in a decision to he 
adopted hr consensus at the first meCtiilg of the (iuniercnce of the Parties. 

The Chemical Review Caui mjttee shall review the liuforituation provided III such 
notifications and, in accordance with the criteria set nut in Annex ii, recommend to the 
fonletence ot the Parties whether the chemical ill question should be made suhkct to 
the Prior Informed ( onsent procedure and, accordingkt be listed in Annex Ill. 

Any Parts that isa developing country or ii country with an economy in transition 
and that is experiencing problems caused lw a sc%vielv hazardous pesticide formulation 
under conditions of use in its territory, may propose to the Seci -etariit the listi tug of the 
severeh hazardous pesticide formulation iii Annex III, hi developing a pioposal. the 
Party may draw 1-10fl technical expertise from any relevant suurce. Ihe proposal shall 
con ta iii the i ntoruiati on required by part I of Annex I\, 

The Secretariat shall, as soon as possible, and in any event no later than six months 
after receipt o a pi-oposal tinder paragraph 1, verify whether the proposal contains the 
information required by part I of Annex IV. It the proposal contains the information 
required, the Secretariat shall lhrthwith forward to all Igittiesa sum nary of the iiuuiur-
niation received. If the proposal does not contain the information required, it shall 
inform the proposing Party accordingly. 

1 lie Secretariat shall collect the additional information set out in part 2 of Annex Pc 
regarding the proposal fdrwarded under paragraph 2. 

I. When the requ ements of paragraphs 2 and 3 above have heis fulfilled with regard 



to a particular severely hazardous 	stiide foriulaiioii, the Secretariat shall f rward the 
priosal and the related infornlation to thc (Jieniieal I vicis Committee. 

5. The (heiuical Rew (lonliluttee shall reviei the ml rmatioti prOVided in the pm0-
positl and die iuldmtnid ititorniatioti collected 011d, in accordance with the cm - iteriit set 
out in part 3 of A lines l\, reconiniend to tIte ( ,onfeiencc of the l'iirt ics whether the seve-
ntIs hazardous pesticide toi - niulation in sluestmoml  should he mradc suhtect to the Prior 
Informed Consent procedure and, accordinhs be listed in Antics III. 

LJ5b±itJ )tiitLefltJcitt_tJI JiIICtJil 

I. For each chemical that the (,hcitiiciI Review (omilintec has decided to reconintend 
br listing in Annex III, it shall prepare a drab decision guidance document. 1 he deci-
sioti guidance document should, at a nuninitiiit, he based on the imtforniatioii speeif3ed 
in Annex l,or, as the case niav he, Antics IV, and iiclude information oil uses of the ch 
oiie.ml in a cimiegors oilier than the Lawgorv for which the until regulatory action applies. 

'I he reconimiiemid:omoii refcri -eJ to ill firaeriirhl I together with the ihaft dcc isioti 
guidance ditcimniemit shall be forss'atded to theComiference of the barties.The (1oneiciice 
of the Parties shall decide whether the rheititcal should he made suhiect to the Prior 
lnhrmed (onsent procedure and, accordingly, list the chemical in Annex Itt and appro 
se the draft decision guidance doeunieiii. 

When a decisii.in to list a clieniteal in Annex Ill has been taken and the related deci-
sion guidance doeunierit hjs been approved he the Conference of the Parties, the 
Secretariat ShaN fii- thwjth comnitinicate t}ijs inforniattian to ill Parties. 

ChemcalsinthcvttlunlarvPrmorlifortned(iinseiiUtittcedurc 

For any chemical, other than a cheitiical listed in Annex III, that has been included in the 
voluntary Prior I nIornied Consent procedure beldre the date of the first meeting of the 
Conference of the Parties, the Conference of the Parties shall decide at that meeting to 
list the chemical in Annex Ill, provided that it is satisfied that Al the requirements tor 
listing in that Annex have been fitlhlled. 



Reni oval of Cli c fl 1 Ca Is fi ,olll A ii nex Ill 

If a Party subniits to the Secretariat iIit&)iiThitlOfl that Was not available at the time of 
the decision to list a chemical in Annex ill and that information iiidicates that its listing 
may no longr be tustified in accordance with the relevant criteria in Annex II or, as the 
case may he, Annex IV I  the Seci -etariat shall forward the intorniation to the Chemical 
Review Committee. 

The Chemical Review Conimitlee shall rev less the inlormatcin it receives tinder 
paragraph 1. I-or each chemical that the ( ,hentical Rev icw Committee decides in aecor-
dance with the relevant criteria in Annex II or, as the case nay he, Aiinex LV, to recoin-
mend for removal from Annex LU, it shall prepare a revised dm11 decision puidance 
docklment. 

A recomiociidat ion referred to in paragraph 2 shall he forwarded to the Conference 
of the Parties and he accompanied by a revised draft decision guidance document. 'I he 

ontet -cnee of the Parties shall decide whetllL'r the chemical should he removed front 
Annex Ill and whether to approve the revised draft decision guidance document. 

When a decision to remove a chemical horn Annex Ill his liven taken and the revised 
decision guidance document has been approved hr the (.onlerence of the Parties, the 
Secretariat shall lii rthw ith coin ni u nicate his in ham ma tb n to all Pat Cs, 

hiicoasinwlaoon to nirts of vheimcaHisted in Annex W 

I. Lack Party shall implement appropriate legislative or administrative measures to 
ensure timely decisions with respect to the import of chemicals listed in Annex Ill. 

Itach Party shall transmit to the Secretariat, as soon as possible, and in any event no 
later than nine months alter the date of dispatch ol the decision guidance docoment 
referred to in paragraph 3 of Article 7, a response concerning the future import of the 
chemical concerned. I I a Party modifies this response, ii shall forthwith subiitit the 
revised response to the Secretariat. 

The Secretariat shall, at the expiration of the time period in paragraph 2, forthwith 



addres to a Parts that I11S not provider! sudi a resf)iSflse, a writ tell recitiest  to dl) SO. 
Should th Part v be unable to piovide a response, the Secretariat shall, where appro-

priate, help it to provide I re5i)i)iiSe within the time period specitied in the last sentence 
of parakraph 2 of Article Ii. 

lAte sponse tinder pdyaWaph 2 shall Coiisist of either: 

a A final decisioji, pursuant to legislative or administrative measures: 

To consent to iiii port; 
Not to Co iseil I to  import; or  

)iii) In LOI1SC1II to illiport 0111): siibrcct to specified conditions; or 

Ii An iliterlin response. which iiiuv iiiItidet 

ti) 	An ultrriiii dccision coilscnhing to import ivitli or without specilied 

conditii ins, or not consenting to import daring the inrerinl period; 

(n) •\ statement [list a final decision is under active consideration; 
lii) A request to the Secretariat, or to the Partt thit notified the final 

reiiiiIaiorae tjoll, lie fur(her iiiforination; 

liv) A request to the Secretariat or assistance i fl c\,ilUaiiflt the chemical, 

5.Aresponse under siiliparac.traphs a) or (lii of piraitraph 4 shall relate to the category 
or categories specihed for the cheniicai in An ocx Ill. 

6. Alinal decision should he accompanied by a description of any legislative or adnu-

iiistritive measures upon which it is based. 

7, Inch Party shjll, no later than the date of entry into force of this Convention for ii, 

transmit to the Secretariat responses with respect to each chemical hited in Annex IlL 

A Party that has provided such responses under the Amended london Guidelines or the 

International Gode of (onduct need not resubmit those responses 

ti. Each Prtv shall make ifs responses under this Article available to those concerned 

withii its jurisdictioii, in iceordaitce with its legislative or .idmiiiistraiivc measures. 

hA Party that, pursuant to paragrap}is 2 and 1 above and paragraph 2 of Article It, 

takes a decision not to consent to import of a cheiiiical or to consent to its import only 

under specitied conditions shall if it his 1101 already done so, simultaneously prohibit or 

make suhcet to the same conditIons: 

10 



(a) Import of the chemical troiii any SiiLirce and 

I 	[}oniestic production of the chemical br domestic use. 

10. F-very six months the Secretariat shall inform all Parties of the responses it has reeei-

ved. Such iiitnrmation shall include a description of the legislative or administrative 

measures on which the decisions have been based, where available. The Secretariat shall, 

in addition, inform (he Parties of any cases of tailure to transmit a response. 

I. 1-ach cxpolling Party shall: 

) Iiupleiiienl appropriate legislative or administrative measures to euninuunicate 

the responses lorssai -ded by the Secretariat in accordance with paragraph 10 of 

Article It) to those concerned within is jurisdiction; 

hi lake appropriate legislatise (ii adnutnist rative uleaslires to ensure that exporters 

ssithiii its itirjsdiction cuniplv with decisions in each response no later than six 
months alter the date on which the 5CLMariat lost inloriius the Pailics of such 

respi in se in accordance with paragraph 10 of A it ielc 1 

(c) Advise and assist importing Parties, upon request and as appi -opriate 

ii 	Id obtain further inlormalioii to help them to take action in accordance 

with paragraph t of Article lit and paragraph 2 let helow; and 

ii I to strengthen their capacities and capahilities to manage chemicals 
satHv during AN tile --c cle. 

2. Each Pal -tv shall ensure that a chcinictl listed in Annex Ill is not exported havi its 

territory to any importing Parts that, in exceptional circumstances, has ailed to trans-

mit a response or has transmitted an interim response that does not contain an interim 

decision, unless; 

a It is a chemical that, at the time of import, is registered as a chemical in the 

imtuportiiig Party; icr 

11 



bt It is 	 for which evidence exists that it has previously been used in, 
or imported into, the importing Parry and in relation to which no regulatory aCtion 
to prohibit its use has been taken; or 

let Explicit consent to the import has been scuithi and received by the exporter 
through a designated national authority of the iniporti ng Party. The iniporti ig Part 
shall respond to such a request within sixty days indsliaIl promptly notib the 
Secretariat of its decision. 

lIic obligations of exporting Parties under this paragraph shall apply with effect from 
the expiration of a period of six months from the date on which tile Secretariat first 
inliirnis the Parties, in accordance whit paragraph I() ot Article 10, that a Party has fai-
led to I ransin it ii response or has I ía nstl ii ited an i uteri ni respo use that does not Contain 
an interim decision, and shall apply or one year. 

Larporinoniheatoni 

Where a chemical that is banned or severely restricted by a Party is exported from its 
territory, that Party shall provide an export notification to the importing Pan - ty. The 
export liotificatioll shall include the i nh)rmation set out ill An nex V. 

The export not i heat nan shall be provided for that chieni ical prii r to the first export fbI - 
lowing adopt Ion of the corresponding final regulatory action. iherea fter, the export notiti 
cation shall be provided before the first export in any calendar year. The reqLiirenletlt to troti-
fs' before export may be waived by tine designated national authority of the importing Party. 

Ane xporting Party shall provide an updated export notification after it has adopted 
a final regulatory action that results in a maior change concerning the bait or severe res-
triction of that cheimcitl. 

The importi hg Party shall acknowledge receipt of the first export notification recei-
ved after the adoption of the final regulatorvac tint1. If the exporting Party does not 
receive the acknowlecigenient with in thirty days of the dispatch of the export not;fica-
tiun, it shall subniit a second notification. I he exporting Party shall make reasonable 
efforts to ensure that the importing Party receives the second notification. 

12 



5. The obi 'ations ota Party set out in parairaph I shall cease when: 

I at Ihe chemical has been listed in Annex Ill; 

lIst The inipoltinu Party has provided a response br the cheiiiica.l to the Secretariat 
in accordance with paragraph 2 of Article It); and 

Ic) The Secretariat has distributed the response to the Parties in accordance with 
paragraph lii of Article 10. 

lniritijp accompa riv  

the •(onterence of the Parties shall encourage the \Vorld (antonis ( )rgailii'ation to 
assign specific Harmonized System customs codes to the indnidual chemicals or groups 
of chemicals listed iii Annex [II, as appropriate. Facit Party shall require that, whenever 
a code has been assigned to such a JICIII the shipping document for that chemical 
beams the code when exported. 

. Wiihoui lwepuiicc u any le.luirenliuts  ut the impisitimig Pa rty, each Party shall 
require that both chemicals listed in Annex Ill and chemicals banned or severely restricted 
in its territory are, when exported, suhiect to lahelling requirements that ensure 
adequate availability of information with regard to risks ii nd/or hazards to hum nan heali h 
or the environment, taking into accnLint relevant international standards. 

Without prejudice to any requirements ol the i muporting Party, each Party maN 
require that chemicals stihlect  to envimonnienial oi -  health labelling requirements in its 
territory are, when exported, subject to labelling requirements that ensure adequate 
availability (if inhormuition with regard to risks and/or hazards to human health or the 
enciroriment, taking into accou 	k. nt re..a .nt internatii.inal standuids. 

With respect to the chemicals referred to in paragraph 2 that are to he used for ocuiu-
pational purposes, each exporting Party shall require that a safety data sheet that follows 
an uiternationallv recognized format, setting nut the most up to-date inlorniation ivai-
table, is sent to each importer. 

the information on the la)el and on the safety data sheet should, as far as practi-
cable, he given in one or more of the oflrcial languages of the importing Party. 

'3 



htorniationexchancje 

1. Each Party shl1, as appropriate and in csccodince with the objective of this 
Convention, faciitate: 

(a) The exchange if scientific, technical, economic and lcgai information concer 
ning the chemicals within the scope of this Convention, including toxicological, cco-
toxicological and sal -ety infoririation; 

(I)) rite provision of puhliclvii'ailcihle ntforni;ition on domestic regulatory actions 
relevant to the objectives Of this Convention; and 

CI 'I he provision Of iiitorniatioii 11) othei-  Pjit;cs, directly or tltroui.th the 
Secietariat, on doniestic reguiatoi - v actions thit su[sstiintIillv restrict one or more 
uses of the chemical, as appropriate. 

2. Parties that cxch.iiiie nlorniition puisLialit to this (sitivciltioii shall protect any 
confidential information as niIitLial lv ayrccd. 

3. The following information shall TIW he regaided as confidential or tile purposes of 
this Convention: 

hit 	I he niformation referrcd to itt Annexes I and IV, st:bniittcd pursuant to Articles 
5 and 6 respectively; 

hI 'I he inlorniation contained in the safety data sheet referred to iii paragraph 4 01 

Article 3; 

The expirv date of the chemical: 

lnforniation on precautioilare measures, including harard clasilication, the 
nature of the risk and thc relevant safety advice; and 

(c) The summary tesults of the toxicological and ecotoxicological tst5. 

4. 'ftc production date of the chemical shall generally not be considered cwitjdcntial 
for the purposes of this Convent n iii. 
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.filV Party requillIlit intorination On transit nlosements through (Is territory ol che-
rniciLs li.teil in Annex LII ni,iv report its need to the Secretariat, which shall iit!driii iii! 
Parties aeeordiiiglt. 

enie ii it iou of I he {. . 	it to a 

- l-iach Party shall take such measuies as may be necessary to estahlish and strengthen 
its national intrastruetures and institutions lor the ettectivc implementation of this 
Convention. ihese measures Irlili iielcidc, as reqni ted, tile adoption or imeiidnient ol 
national legislative or adniinistrative measures and mac also include: 

(a The establishment of national registers a id databases i ncludiiig safety i iifiwiiia - 
tRill for cheni ie:i1s 

(Ii) '1 he encouragement 
of  

initiatives by industry to promote cheiii ieal satiety; and 

(c) The promotion Of v luntarvagreenients, talcuig into consideration the piovi 
sioiis of An ide 16. 

Each 1-arc shall ensure, to the extent practicable that the public has appropriate 
access to untormation on chemical handling and accident iminageiiiciit and on ,ilterna-
lives that are safer for human health or the environhiucilt than tine chemicals listed in 
Annex IT 

The Parties agree to cooperate, directly or, where appropn - iate, th rough competent 
iiternalional organizations in the implemeittatioti of this Convention at the subregio-
nal, regional and glohal lcvel. 

Nothing in ihis Convention shall be interpreted as restricting the right of the Parties 
to Lake action that is more stringently pwl ect ice ot H cuma a Ii eaRl: and the envi oil men 
than that called ir in this Convention, provided that such action C consistent with the 
provisions ut th i.s Convent tot: and is in accord ii ace sv i ti i i nter flat io nal law. 
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lechnica1 assi1nce 

1 he Parties shall, takinit into account in particelar the needs ot developing Coulitrics and 
coLintries with economieS in transition, cooperate in promi)tmnc technical assistance fbr 
the development of the infrastructure and the capacity necessary to manage chemicals 
to citable implenientatioii of this Convention Part cs with more advanced programmes 
for regulati op cheni icals should provide technical assistance, ucluding training, to other 
Parties in developing their infrastructure sod CdPalitV to manayc chemicals throughout 
their lilc-cvcle. 

iiCinilii nee 

I he Comtfisieoce of the Rirties shall, as soon as practicable, develop and approve proce-
diiies md iiistitoiionai niec1iuiiis111 ir deierndriiiw ion coinplimnce with the provi-
sions of this Convention and (or treutmeiit of Parties found to he in iion-eoiiipliimnre. 

(onference of the Parties 

I - AConlerenee Of the l-kirtjcs is l-icrebv established. 

The first neetutg of the Conference of the Parties shall be convened by the Executive 
I )irector of LNFP nd the l)ircctor-Cencral of FAO, aetmitp poiiith no later than one year 
after the entry into force of this Convention. theicafler, ordinary mileetings of the 
Contdrence of the Parties shall be held at regular intervals tO be dctermi ned by the 
Conference. 

Lxtraordi nary meetings of the Conference of the Parties shall he held at such other 
times as Imly be cleeoied o'cesssrv by the Conference, or at the written request of any 
Party provided that it is supported by itt let one tIn rd ol the Parties. 

The Con icrence of the thirties shall by consensus agree upon and adopt at its first 
meeting rules of procedure and hoincial rules for itself and any SLibsidiary bodies, as 
well as financial provisions governing the functioning of lie Secretariat. 



Ihe (onlereoce ol the Parties shall keep under continuouS review and evaluation the 
inipleinentation of this Convention. It shall perform the functions assigned to it by the 
Conveotion and, to this end, shall: 

(a) Fstablish, further to the reqsiiren:cnts of paragraph fi below, such subsidiary 
bodies as it considers oeecssarv for the implementation of the Convention; 

I hI Cooperate, where appropriate, with competent international organizations and 
intergovernmental and non-governniental bodies, and 

ci Consider and undertake any additional action that may he required for the 
achievement of the ohjectives of the Convention. 

The Conference of the Parties shall, at its first meeting, establish a subsidiary body, 
to he called the Chemical Review Committee, for the purposes of performing the func-
tions assigned to that Committee by this Convention. in this regard: 

Ia) Ihe members of the Chemical Review Committee shall be appointed by the 
Conference of the Parties .\lemhership of the Committee shall consist of a limited 
number of government-designated experts in chemicals management. lhe mem-
bers of ,  the Committee shall be appointed on the basis of equitable geographical distri-
bution, including ensuring a balance between developed and developing Pa: ties; 

Ib) The Conference of the Parties shall decide on the terms of iebrrencc, organi/a-
hon and operation of the Committee; 

(c) the Committee shall make every efibrt to make its recommendations by 
consensus. If all efforts at consensus have been exhausted, and no consensus 
reached, such recommendation shall as a last resort be adopted by a two-thirds 
majority vote of the members present and voting.  

The United Nations, its specialized agencies and the International Atomic Energy 
Agency, as well as any State not Parts' to this Convention, may be represented at meetings 
of the Conference of the l'artiesas observers. Any body or agency, whether national or 
international, governmental or non-governmental, qualiled in matters covered by the 
Convention, and which has informed the Secretariat of its wish to be represented at a 
meeting of the Conference of the Parties asan observer may he admitted unless at least 
one third of the Parties present object. the admission and participation of observers 
shall be subject to the rules of procedure adopted be the Conferc nec of the Parties. 
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Secreta nat 

.ASecretariit is herebs' established. 

The tunctions of the Secretariat shall be: 

(at To make arrangements or iiieetinizs ol the (,oiiticrcnce of the Parties and its 
sulisidjary bodies and to provide them with services as reu i red; 

(h) TO facilitate assistance to the Parties, particularly developing Parties and Parties 
With economies in transition, on request, in the i niphementatioti ol this Convention: 

ci 'In ensure the necessary coordination with the secretitriats of other relevant 
international bodies; 

(d) th cuter, under the overall etiidance ol the (:oiilcreiice ol the Parties, into such 
administrative and contractual arrangements as mae he required (or the effective 
discharge of its functions; and 

e) To perform the other secretariat functions specihed in this Convention and such 
other !unction.s as may he determined be the ( onfercnce of the Parties. 

'Ihe secretariat functions br this Convent ion shall he pertornied join tiv hr the 
Executive l)ircctor of UINEP and the l)irector-General of FM.), subject to such arrange-
ments as shaP be agreed between them and approved by the Conference of the Parties. 

4, The (onference of the Parties niac decide, he a three-fourths majority of the Parties 
present and voting, to entrust the secretariat functions to one or more ether competent 
international organIzations, should it find that the Secretariat is not Iunctioning as 
intended. 
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SetiitL 

Parties shall settle any dispute between them concerning the interpretation Or appli-
ration of this Conventiumi through negotiation or other peacefLil ileans 01 their own 
choice. 

When ratihing, accepting, approving or acceding to i ;onvention, or at any time 
thcreaftcn a Parts' that is not a regional economic integration organisation may declare 
in a written ii trunenl submitted to the I )eposltars' that, with respect to ativ dispute 
concerning the :ntcrpretatioil or apphcation of the Convention, it recognizes one or 
1)0th (it the tollowmni inca ns ol dispute settlement as compulsory in relation to any Party 
accepting the same obligation: 

a) Arbitration in accordance with procedures to he adopted by the Conference ul 
the Parties in an annex as soon as practicable; and 

)h) Submission 01 the dispute to the International (.birt of justice. 

A Paris' thai is a regional econotlimc i liegration organization may make a declaration 
will) like ef1ict in relation to arbitration in accordance with the procedure reterred to in 
paragraph 2 W. 

4 A declaration made pursuant to paragraph 2 shall remain in torc Lintil it expires in 
accordance with its terms or until three months attei -  written notice of its revocation has 
been deposited with the 1)epositauy. 

5, the espirv of ii declaration, a notice of revocation or a new declaration shall 1101 in 
a nv way affect proceedings pending belure an arhitral tribunal or the International 

ourt ot lustice unless the parties to the dispute otherwise agree. 

6. It the parties to a dispute have not accepted the same or any procedure pursuant to 
paragraph 2, and it they have not been able to settle their dispute within twelve months dl-
lowing nutitication by one party to another that a dispute exists between them, the dispute 
shall he submitted to a conciliation coninlission at the request Of ant' party to the dispute. 
the conciliation commission shall render a report with recoiisniendations. Additional pro-
cedures relating to the conciliation commission shall be included in an annex to be adnp-
ted by the Conference of the Parties no later than the second nieeting of the Conference, 
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Amendments to the Convention 

Amendments to this Convention may he proposed by any Parts 

Amendments to this Convention shall be adopted at a meeting of the Conference of 
the l'arties. The text of any proposed amendment shall he communicated to the Parties 
by the Secretariat at least six months before the meeting at which it is proposed for adop 
tion. The Secretariat slll also corn nJnic1c the proposed amendment to the signatories 
to this Convent ion and, for information, to the [)cpositarv. 

The Parties shall make every effort to reach agreement on any proposed amendment 
to this Convention by consensus. If all efforts at coOsensLls have been exhausted, and no 
agreement reached, the amendment shall as a last resort be adopted by a threefouiths 
majority vote of the Parties present and voting at the meeting. 

4, The aniendnicnl shall be communicated by the 1)epositarv to all Parties for ratifica-
tion, acceptance or approval. 

5. Ratification, acceptance or approval of an amendment shall be notified to the 
Depositary in writing. An amendment adopted in accordance with paragraph 3 shall 
enter into force for the Parties having accepted it on the ninetieth day after the date of 
deposit of instruments of ratification, acceptance or approval by at least three fourtlns of 
the Parties. Thereafter, the amendment shall enter into force for ally other Party on the 
ninetieth day after the date on which that Party deposits its instrument of ratification, 
acceptance Or approval of the amendment. 

&iopt ion  

• Annexes to this Convention shall form an integral part thereof and, unless expressly 
provided otherwise, a refrcnce to this Convention constitutes at the same time a 
reference to any annexes thereto. 

2. Annexes shall be restricted to procedural, scientific, technical or administrative 
rn at ters. 
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3. The following procedure shall apply to the proposal adoption and entry into force 
of additional annexes to this (onvention: 

Additional aniwxcs shall be proposed and adopted according to the procedure 
laid down in paragraphs I, 2 and 3 of Article 21 

Any Party that is unable to accept an additional annex shall so notify the 
Depositary, in writing, within one year from the date of communication of the ado1-
tion of the additional annex by the Depositary. The Depositary shall without delay 
notify all Parties of any such notification received. A Parts may at any time witndraw 
a previous notification of non-acceptance in respect of an additional annex and the 
annex shall thereupon enter into force for that Party subject to subparagraph (c) 
below; and 

c( On the expirv of one year from the date of the communication 1w the 
Depositary of the adoption of an additional anne, the annex shall enter into force 
for all Parties that have not submitted a notification in accordance with the 
provisions of subparagraph (h) above. 

4. Except in the case of Annex 111, the proposal, adoption and entry into force of 
aiiiendinents to annexes to this Convention shall he subject to the same procedures as 
for the proposal, adoption and entry into force of additional annexes to the (aanveotion. 

5. The following pioccdure shall apple to the proposal, adoption and entry into force 
of amendments to Annex Ill: 

(a) Amendments to Annex Ill slisU be proposed and adopted according to the 
procedure laid down in Articles 5 to 9 and paragraph 2 of Article 21; 

hI The Conference of the Parties shall take its decisions on adoption by consensus; 

(c) A decision to amend Annes 111 shall forthwith be communicated to the Parties 
Lw the l)epusitnrv, The amendment shall enter into hirce for all l'arties on a date to 
be specified in the decision, 

b. If an additional annex or an amendment to an annex is related to an amendment to 
this Convention, the additional annex or amendment shall not enter into force until 
such time as the amendment to the Convention enters in to force. 
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yn 

I. Each Parts to this Convention shall have one vole, except as provided ir in 
paragraph 2 below, 

2 Aregiunal economic intcgralion organization, on hatters within its competence, 
shall exercise its,  right to vote with a number Of votes Iwl  ual to the number of its 
member Stales that are Parties to this Convent iou. Such an ornanization halI not exer-
cisc its right to vote if any of its ineniber States exercises its right to vote, and vice versa. 

3. 	or the purposes Of this Convention, ''Parties present and votiulg" means Parties 
present and castuiip an affirmative or negative vote. 

This Convention shill be open for signature at itotterdani by all States and regional 
economic integration organizations on It September 198, and at Lned Nations 
Neadriuirters iii New York hom 1 2 September I Y9ft ta-It) September 1999.  

This (onveultion shall be subject to ratification, acceptance or approval by Slates and 
by regional econonhic ilitegration Orgafli ations. It shall be open bar accession be States 
and by regional economic integration organizations froni the dav.utter the date on which 
the Convention is closed for signatLire. I nstrrifltents of ratiliea tion, acceptance, appuaviul 
or accessioll shall he deposited with the I)epositarv. 

2. Any regional economic uniegratioii organiiation that becomes a Party to this 
Convention without any of its member States being a Party shall be bound by iii] the 
obligations under the ( onvention. In the case of such organizations, one or more of 
whosc member States isa Party to this Convention, the organization and its ineniber 
States shall decide on their respective respon sihil ties for the perlbrniance of their 
obligations under the Convention. In srich cases, the or ganization and the member 
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Slates shall not be entitled to exercise rirthts under the (huivcntion concurrently. 

3. In its instrumell I ol ratilicaflon, acceptance, approval or accession, a regional econo-
ink integration orgaili/atioll shall declare the extent of its competence in respect of the 
matters governed by this Convention. Any such organiaation shall also inlorni the 
Depositary, who shall in turn inlorni the Parties, of any relevant modification in the 
CXteiit of it.s competeoce. 

Entry into torce 

Ibis Convention shall enter into force on the ninetieth day alter the date of deposit 
o the fiftieth instrument oh ratilication, acceptance, approval or accession. 

For each State or regional economic integration organixation that ratifies, accepts or 
approves this Convention or accedes thereto after the deposit of the fiftieth instrument 
of ratification, acceptance, approval or accession, the Convention shall enter into force 
on the ninetieth day after the date of deposit liv such State or regional economic intc-
gra ion organ ii.at ion of its instrument of rat il icat ion acceptance approval or accession 

For the purpose of paragraphs I and 2, ally instrument deposited bva regional 
ceonansie integration organi/ation shall not be counted as adohitiunal to those deposited 
by nicinber States of that urtflLaaI ion. 

Reservations 

No reservations may he niche to this Convention. 

\'o'ithdravyal 

At any tinle after three years from the date on which this Convention has entered into 
force for a Party, that Party may withdraw front the ( lonvention by giving written 
not it3 eati o ii to the 1) epo sita rv. 
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2. Any such withdrasal shaU take effect upon expiry of One year from the date of 
receipt by the l)epositary of the notitication of withdrawal, or on such later date as may 
be specitied in the notification of withdrawal. 

l)epositary.. 

The Secretary-Ceneral oithe United Nations shall he the I )epositarv of this Convention. 

Authentic texts 

The original of this Convention, of which the Arabic, Chinese, English, trench, 
Russian and Spanish texts are equally authentic, shall be deposited with the Secretary-
General of the United Nations. 

IN WITNESS WlJ-1RE()F the unjersincd, bving duly authurized to that eftect, have 
signed this (:onvent ion. 

l)one at Rotterdam on this tenth day of September, one thousand nine hundred and 
ninety-eight. 
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IN FORMAT R)N REQUIREMENTS FOR NOTIFICATIONS MADE PURSUANT 
TO ARTiCLE 5 

Notifications shall inctude 

I. 

a I Uoniinon name; 

(h) ( hcmicaI name according to an internationally ecogni.ed nmieelature 
(for exaiplc, international Union ol Pure and Applied Cheniistry I IUPAC I I, where 
such Iiomciiciat tire exists; 

ci Trade names and names of preparatoils; 

di ('ode numhers: Chemical Abstracts Service CAS nuniher. Harmonized System 
custoni x  code and other n U mhe rs: 

(c) lnfiiriiiat nit on hacard dassifiicition, where the cheinkai is subject to classifica 
lion require mcii ts; 

(1( Use or Uses of the chemical; 

gi Phvsico-chcmical, toxicoloica1 and ceotoxicological properties. 

2. NnaUgrilatrvactmu 	- 

(a lnfhrmation spccific to the final regu1atrv action: 

(i) Summary of tile linal regulatory action; 
Iii Reference to the regulatory document; 

I )ate of entry into force of  the final regLilatorV tCtioii; 
Indication of whether the final regulatory action was taken on the 
basis of a risk or haiard evaluation and, if so, information on such 
evaluation, covering a reference to the relevant documentation; 

(v( Reasons for the final rcgulatorr action relevant to human health, 
including the health of consumeis and workers, or the ciivironment; 
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(vi Summary of the hacards and risks presented by the chemical to 11 imman 
health, mncludinq the health of consunieis and wom - kers, or the enehoriment 
and the expected effect of the flnal regulatory action; 

(b) Category or categories where the final regulatory action has been taken, and for 

each category: 

(it 	Use or uses prohibited be the limial iegulatorv action; 

i) Use or uses that remain allowed; 

Estiniation, where available, of quantities of the chemical produced, 
imported, exported and used; 

ci An indication, to the extent possible, of the likely relevance of the final regu-

atorv action to other States and regions; 

(dl Other relevant infbrmarmon that may cover: 

Assessment of .socio-ecomlomic ettf'cts of the final regulatory action; 

Information on alternatives and their relative risks, where available, such as: 

- tntemrted pest management strareCnes; 

- Industrial practices and processes, including cleaner technology. 
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CRITERIA FOR LISTING BANNED OR SEVERELY RESTRICTEI) CHEMICALS 
IN ANNEX Ill 

In reviewing the notihcatioos forwarded by the Secretariat pursuililt to paragraph 5 of 
Article 5, the Chemical Review Committee shall: 

(a) Confirm that the final regulatory action has been taken in order to protect 
human health or the environment; 

(h) Establish that the final regulatory action has been taken as a consequence ofa risk 
evaluation. This evaluation shall be based on a review of scientific data in the 
context of the conditions prevailing in the Party in question. For this purpose, the 
documentation provided shall (lemonstraie that: 

Data have becu generated according to scientifically recognized methods; 
Data reviews have been perlhrmed and documented according to generally 
recognized scientific principles and procedures; 

iii( Ihe final regulatory action was based on a risk evaluation involving 
prevailing con&tions within the Party taking the action; 

clConsider whether the final regulatory action provides a sLitliciently broad basis 
to merit listing of the chemical in Annex 111, by taking into account; 

Whether the final regulaiorr action led, or would be expected to lead, to a 
significant decrease in the quantity of the cheniical used or the number of 
its uses; 
Whether the final requlatorv action led to an actual reduction of risk or 
would he expected to result in a signihcant reduction of risk for human 
health or the environment ol the Party that submitted the notification; 

hut Whether the considerations that led to the final regulatory action being 
taken are applicable only in a limited geographical area or in other limited 
circumstances; 

hiv Whether there is evidence of ongoing niteniational trade in the chemical; 

id) Thke into account that intentional misuse is not in itself an adequate reason 10 

list a cbetiiical in Annex Ill 
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CFIEMICALS SUBJECT TO THE PRIOR INFORMED CONSENT PROCEDURE 

CHEMiCAL RE1EVAT CAS NUMBER(s) CATEGORY 

2,4,5-f 93-76-5 1k'st6id' 

Aid nfl 309-00-2 ftt icid 

Ciptioi 2)25-06-! Pcticide 

Lhlordani.i 57-74-9 Pe.0cide 

LllJ.irdln1L-foI 111 6 f 64-98-3 1 1 L,LIcidL1 

(.i11or(hen,.i1atc Si 0- IS-h 'cstkiid 

I)DT 50-29-3 PCStij(k 

!)icidrin 60-57 	1 Ik[ejid 

1)inoseh and (jlncscb silts 88-65-7 0ei,tiidu 

,2-d6romoethanL 
io ) 

106-93-4 Ocs! IdOL 

Iluoro Ieeta iii dc 6410- 1 9-7 Pcs 1 cid 

HUll 	mixed iomcr 60-73- PstiIdc 

Heptachior 76-44-8 Pcst dde 

I lcxaehlorobenzcnc 118-74-I Pticid 

58 -69-9 PesO cide 
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CHEMICALS SUBJECT  TO THE PRIOR INFORMED CONSENT PROCET)URE 

ClircilcAL RE1EVAT CAS NLMBEI((S) CATEGORY 

.\icrLur 	I II  l'usticidu 

iIiclLldinp ii1nriaItic 
mdc ur V ci ft pit Lii d5, a I kv 
111VL1.I I V V011IJI OLlll 	01 1d 
L1ld\1O\VdlkVl and ar ld 
iii drum - v c till 	1 Ii 

Pin ac 11 Ic ophuno ftst Ic dc 

Mnitncrntopltns Scvuiclv hauardnui 
1 	OLLIhIV liquid lorinudi- pctiCidc Inruiulaiinn 

Licim of the iLlliSLII1Cd that 

cxced 01)1) g actiuc inp 
i-cd ic 	itti:' 

iIci ha iii dup 1in 1026 	- 92 -  0 tnrverclv haza rdaus 
511111 -PC liquid turmulLi- pcstiidc 	nrmulatinn 

Inns of I hu substance that 
VXVC d (tOt) ii act iVC 

iiiiredicnt.l 

Plsphamidi.ui I1tI 	I - s Severely hazaidorn 
Sn in h IC 	1q11 id lormu lLi -. llli ~ ILIIC , I 	iii! / 	1 	IIICFI I pus ticick turinu Ia tlnu 

tL(i!iS uI the substance that - 	
) 

1 11)10 	active 7 

iii 	red en t'l I 	j -  lililidi.  I 

ILt hal -  pa rat Ii in ii 295 1)))-)) Scarc lv h azardous 
Icluulntial)le cnilceittrates pustiidc fnrinulatinn 
Fl :1 With 	I 9'ii 	-10 5 c, 

00? 1 act vu iTItjC&CIl l 
and dusts cnntailijnn 1.50. 

LI 1(1 301 actIve Litord - 
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CHEMICALS MJBJECF TO THE PRIOR INFORM ED CONSENT PROCEI)URE 

CHEMICAL RELEVANT CAS NUMEER(S) CATEGORY 

0aruthori 50-38-2 8cvcrely haiai -dous 
iIi tolTn 1! lations - jerosok, pest iide formulation 

dLnt -able powder 	J)P, 
eni u!stha ble concentrate 
ECT, granules (CR) 	 nd 
retabk' powders (vVP) 

- of thO, substance are 
ci LILICd 	CXCCft C11)5r1le 

suspensions ((,S)) 

Ciocidi 	it I 200 	-28-4 Iidut rial 

I-k1vl)romJi1ated INphcnvls 30355-01-8 (licxa-i Industrial 
IB0 ) 27838-07-7 (octa- 

I 36154-09-6 (dccc- 

I'oI vcft on nated hipheii5-'l s I 336-36-3 I rid ost Ha 
(PC1S) 

Polychioninated tcrpheiivh 6 788-33-8 I ndiistriiii 
PCI' 

Iris 	2,3-dihi -oiuopropvl( 120-72-7 Industrial 
pFwsphate 
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INFORMATION AND CRITERIA FOR lISTING SEVERELY HAZARDOUS 
PESTICIDE FORMULATIONS IN ANNEX 111 

Proposals submitted pursuant to paragraph I o Article 6 shall include adequate 
documentation containing the following information: 

(a) Name of the hazardous pesticide formulation; 

(a) Name of the active ingredient or mgredients in the formulation; 

Relative amount of each active ingredient in the lormulation; 

Type of formulation; 

l'rade names and names of the producers ii available; 

Common and recognized patterns of use of the formulation within the 
proposing Party; 

(g) A clear description of incidents related to the problem including the adverse 
effects and the way in which the formulation was used; 

lb I Any regulatory, administrative or other measure taken, or intended to be taken, 
by the proposing Party in response to such incidents. 

Part 2. Information_to be collected by th Sccretar;at 

Pursuant to paragraph 3 of Article 6, the Secretariat shall collect relevant in formation 
relating to the formulation, including: 

The physic -chemi a1. toxicological and ecotoxicological properties of the 
formulation; 

The existence of handling or applicator restrictions in other States; 
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(c) Information 01] incidents related to the formulation in otliei States; 

Information sLibmittcd by other Parties, international orpilivations, 
non-governmental organizations or other rcicvant sources, whether iicltioLlil or 
i riternattonal; 

c ) Risk an din r hazard cvii Lilt in ns, where lviii able; 

fi Indications, it available, of the eOent of USC of the formulation, such as the 
number of registrations or production or sales quantity; 

ig) Other foriiiulatioiis of the pesticide iii question and iiieidents, if any, rekitiii ,q to 
tdese formulations; 

hi A\lternitive pest-control practices; 

ii) Other infdrniaiion which ihe Chcinieitl Review COillililtice liar identity as relevant. 

Part3(riteriajrlistoiscvc'reh.hazardouJLecticideformtilatiioicinAnne\I11 

lii reviewing the pioposals forwarded hr the Secrctitriiil pLIrsLiaIlt to paragraph a of Article h, 
the (hcniieal Rcvicw (ommittee shalt take into aecolilit: 

1:1) the reliability 
of 

 the evidetie indicating tHat use of the formulation, in accordance 
with common or recognii.ed practices within the proposing Party, resulted in the repor-
ted lnLTLdentS 

([I) The relevance of such incidents to other States with siniiiar !mite, conditions and 
patterriN of use i.i f the form u at ion; 

(c) the cistCilcC of handling or applicator restrictions involving technology Or tech-
niques that iiar not he reasonably or widclvappltcd in States lackiog the necessary 
Hi tra St Li Ct Lire; 

Id 	The sign itleallee of reported cfleets in relation to tile quan t 1 tv of ihc form Lilation u ted; 

let That intcntioni1 misuse is not in itself an adequate reason to list a forniiilation iii 
All OCX 111. 
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1NFOEUlATION REQUIREMENTS FOR EXPORT NOTIEICATION 

I. Export nolilications shall contain the following information; 

(at Name and address ot the relevant designated national authorities of the exporting 
Party and the importiiiit Party; 

Expected date of export to the importing Partr; 

ci Name of the banned or severely restricted chemical and a summary of the nilornia-
lion specitied ii Annex I that is to be provided to the Secretariat in accordance with 
Article 5. Where more than one such clieinic;il is included in ii mixture or preparation, 
such information shall he provided for each chemical; 

di A statement indicating, if known, the foreseen category of the chenitcal and its 
loicseen use within 1110 1 category in the i inporili ig Pa rtt; 

let Information on prceautiolldrv measures In reduce exposure to, and emission oh 
the cheiii ical; 

If In the case Of a ni ixture or a prepa rat ion, the concentration of the ban ned or 
severely restricted chemical or cheniieals in question; 

( g)  Niinic and address bf the importer; 

(h) Ariv additional inforniation that is readily available to the i -elevant designated 
national authority of the exporting PartY that would he of assistance to the designated 
ilatlo nal authority of the importing Part. 

2. In addition to the intorniation referred to in paragraph I. the exporting Party shall 
provide such further inlormation speeiPed in Annex I as may he requested by the importing 
Party. 
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